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The Rackety Store's. , .

Special Offeing of--..
"

. --v
4:007 Tablets, .

800 Boxes .Paper and Envelops, .

Toilet-soaps- .
"

&7
and 100 Dozen

10c Boxes of Paper and
"

20 and 25c ct

.35 and 50c

5c Ink Tablets for 3c each.
10c " for 5c "

" " for 10c " '
15 to 25c

SOAPS:
FELS & Co's. Small Hotel at lc, worth 2c.

Sweet FlowersVanity Fair, Alconica Glycerine
and Water Crest, put up 3 cakes in a box, our
price 15c per box.

Olovar Pink. Honev. Castile and Glycerine, Luray,II

Laural, Blossom
box of 1 dozen or

Also Almond Cream and Mt.

FRENCH SOAPS.
Dulaurier's Violet de Mentone

Runean Ex cie Violet Blanche
Henri Rocheau Iris Blanche 3

Well-know- n American Soaps put
David S: Brown & Co's. Daffodil at 15cc per box; Apple

Blossom. 15c per box.
Andrews Soap Co's.' No. 630 Transparent Glycerine 15 box.
Acma Soap Co's. Butter Milk and Anise and Milk Weed Soap

10c per box of 3 cakes.
Cocoa Castele at lc per cake worth 2Jc. .

10 kinds of Highly Perfumed Soaps at 8c.

Very respectfully,

jn one fitful spell that which
fibrever dooms us to the valley
sorrow. 0

For time nothing can obliterate
the blot on Jhe picture of life.
Yet to the fallen there is a crim

a

son fountain that shall wash tne
penitent soul and make it whiter
than snow. .

TIME TO STOP THE B0EU WAR.

To all appearance the defeated
South Africanders must submit
sooner or later to abject defeat
as the Confederate States did in
1865. It seems that the time has
fully come for them to cease this
hopeless warfare, productive
only of revengeful loss to Great
Britain and needless destruction
to themselves. Pursuant-t- o this
idea Lord Roberts has issued a
proclamation requiring the
farmers to take the oath of al-

legiance to the Queen's govern-

ment so that they be not civil-

ians one day and conspiring
deadly armed enemies the next.
Without" participating in the
original quarrel it would seem

that the world must approve of

drastic means at this stage to
stop a useless and spiteful gue-

rilla warfare.

That's a neat little turn that
Mr. Bryan makes in giving the
reason for the neglect of the
tariff four years ago and of 16 to
1 in the present campaign. He
says: "A Republican and I sit in
a house and discuss politics.
The house takes fire and we stop
discussing and put out tho fire."
Neat as it is, we are forced to
conclude that it was a false alarm
of fire four years ago and that
the tariff is the most vital and
most Democratic issue of all yet.

Editor J P Caldwell is spend-

ing a week of vacation in. States-vill- e

says the Observer. What
sort of mascot is now about the
Observer premises that brings
the editor - a week's vacation?
We're interested. .

'The man who ."nose it all"
very often gets his knows
mashed. Orange Observer.

Prevented a Tragedy.

Timely, information given tMrs. Geo.
Long, of New Straitsville Ohio "saved
two lives. A frightful cough had long
kept her awake every night, She had
tried many remedies and doctors but
steadily grew worse until urged to try
Dr. King's New Discovery. One bot-
tle wholly cured her; and she writes,
this mavelonti medioene also cured Mr
Long of a severe attack of pneumonia,
Such, cures are positive proof of its
power to cure all, throat, ohost and lung
troubles. Only 50o and $1. Guaranted.
Trial bottles free at Fetzer's drug
store.

It Hclrpd Win Battles.
Twenty-nin- e officers end men wrote

from the front to say fliat for scratohes
bruises, cuts, wounds, sore feet and,
stiff joints BucklSn's Arnica Salve is the
best in the world. Same for burns,
skin eruptions afid piles. 25c. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold at Fetzer's
drug store.

.

'That Throbbing He&dache

Would quickly leave yonaf you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills Thousands
ofjgnfferershaye proved their matchless
iueridor sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and build up
your health. Only 25o. Money back
if not cured. Sold at Fetzer's drug
store.

in North Carolina who is clamor
ing for "a higher political plian'
either bolted in 1896, is an anti
imperialist, a gold bug, or a cor
poration organ. That's a fact

News & Observes.
Its a pity that so brilliant a

newspaper mai as the editor xf
the News & Observer makes .that. i

journal odipus from a plain low

enough for so ill advised a reflec

tion.

The Unveiling of the Vance

Statue in Raleigh on Wednesday

w.as a great occasion in honor

of North Carolina's great states
man. Mr. Battle's speech was

interesting and. comprehensive.

It will ever bo a special pleasure
to proud Carolinians to gaze on

the image . of this memorable

son.

No matter how severe the
drought, it never injures the crop
of dead beats. Orange Obser
ver.

Questions- - Answered. .
Yes, August Flower still has.the larg

est sale of any medicine in Uncivilized
world. Your mothers. and grandmothers
never thought of using anything else
'or indigestion or billioosness. Doctors
were scarce, and they seldom heard of
appendicitis, - neryous prostration or
heart failure, etc. They nsed August
Flower to clean oat the system and
stop fermentation of undigested food;
regulate the action of the liver, stimu
late tne nervous and organic action ox
the system, and that is all they took
crhen feeling dull and bad with head
aches and other aches. You only need a
few doses of (ireen's August lower, in
liquid form to make you satined there is
nothing serious the matter with you.
For sale- - by all dealers in civilized
ooun tries.

I I
The following change of schedule took

effect July 22, 1900.

NORTHBOUND.

No. 8 arrives at 5 87 a m,
86 .1 ft OR a m
13 " 718 pm,

ii 38 8.51 pm, (flag)
84 " 9.54 pm,
62 M 2.00 p m (lremtt)

SOUTHBOUND,

No. 87 arrives at 8.49 a m(flag)
11 " "11.25 am, . .

M 7 " " 8.51 pm,- 85 H 9.10 p'm, (flag) .
83 7.29 a m,

"61 " " 8-4- 9 a m, (freight)
Effective July 22nd, trains Nos. II

and 12, heretofore operated between
Norfolk, Va., and Greensboro, N O, via
Selma, N G, will be discontinued east
of Raleigh, N C, and operated between
Raleigh and Greensboro, handling lo-

cal sleeping car line between these
points.

At the same time pullman deeping
oar line No. 568, now operated between
Norfolk, Va, and Charlotte, N O, is
connection with trains No. 11 and 12 via
Selma and Greensboro, will be diverted
and operated via Danville, Va, trains
Nos. 3 and 4, 33 and 34, approximate
schedule as follows:
Nos. 3 and 33 Nos. 34 and 4

Daily Daily

7 40pm Ly Norfolk, Va Ar 20 a m
4 38 8 " Danville, Va "12 51
8 05 a m Ar Charlotte.N CLv 9 20 p m

No. 85. when running ahead of No. 7.
sflaersed if neoessary for through travel
south of Charlotte, and is, stopped for

arriving from Lynchburg oxEassengers 86 stops regularly for pass-
engers f5r Salisbury, Lexington, High
Point, Greensboro, Reidsville, Danyilip
Lyrchburg, --Charlottesville and Wash-
ington. No. 87 stops for pas-
sengers coming from Lynchburg or
points beyonfl, and to take oh pas-sem&- rs

for regular stopping places
south of Newclls. No. 88 stops to letJ
ou passengers irom regular Btppping
places south of Newells and to takeon
pnHBeugese'Tor rt?nuuvr ovuftHu j hum,
Lvnchburtr or bevond.

Vo QQ s HA ofj-t-n at CntrsvrA trrr
to or from Hhe C. C. & A.EassengersCharlotte to Augusta and

other points in South Carolina, Georgia
and Florida, reached through Columbia
or Augusta: Also for through pasfgtj-ger- s

to or from Biohmoud or Norfolk,
Aft.

Nos. 7, 8, 11 and 12 are the loooi trams
aud connect at Salisbury with trains of

I W. N. U. Division..

VytV: is run gaH8iTBii.ii
flE STANDARD is published ererj

.ay (Sunday excepted) and delivered W
ries. Ratesof Subscript n : . t

One year? . ......... H.00
Six r.icntns .i . . 2.TX)

'Hire months. . . 0

One Aonth. . . . ! . v . . 35
Single cwy 05

. THE WEEKLY STANDARD is
our-pag- e, cift-cftlum- n paper. It has

i inger circulation in Cabarrus than any
other paper. Erice $1.00 per annum in

t.advacce. Advertising Bates :

Terms for regular advertisement
Bvvde known on application.

Address all communications to
THE. STANDARD,

' , Concord, N. O.

TELEPHONE NO. 71.

NATIONAL TICKET.

For, President
William Jennings Bryan.

For Vice-Presiden- t,

' 'Adlai E. Stevenson.
For Congress from 7th District,

Hon. Theo. F. Kluttz,
of Rowan.

Concord, N. C., Aug. 23 1900.

A TEAR OP PITY.

Read the account of Miss

Packard, ye who deplore your

own follies, and drop a tear of

sympathetic sorrow and tender

.pity. As Col. Waddell so pithily

said in his Charlotte 'speech,

"Half of our lives is spent in

making fools of ouselves and the

other half in deploring the
operation." There can be no
imitigatioii of her terrible crime
against her sister, the endless
shame for herself and the broken-

hearted humiliation of her
mother . but that she is human
and that to err is human.

How dethroning to reason is.

the passion we call love and
how sweet are stolen waters.
How we look upon the redness
of the wine as it sparkles in the
cup of sensuality. "When the
inexorable hand of the law cut

short the career of error and
b'uaiuc, then it was the biting of

a serpent and the stinging of an
"adder- -

Tn that lonely Atlanta prison
coll she stands 'in deep,
subdued depression. A foot-

step falls upon her ear. It is

like cnd it i unlike the one that
had come and tucked her away
fof- - many a night of sweet inno-cen- t

sleep or soothed an aching
brow whose pangs did not reach
the soul, a gentle gladsom step

r fond and loving ministra-

tions.
It is the samo and yet not the

same for every step has .the
leaden thud of one ready to sink
beneath the load of burning
grief that she herself had
beae-'- l npon the mother hear.t
Tins cell fioor swings open and
tlfey are face to face? There is
ta silence ofdeath. Oh, the full

rris of two souls knqwing not

wlt shall the meeting be. 'Tis
but a moment andhe fall into
h mofher'sirmsa IhflcUagafti,

reiving a mother's injured
tenderness, but, overwhelmed by
the enormity ojPher folly, she
fain would hide away in the
grave. f

Oh, the depths of human

Envelops for 5c per box.
" for 1UC

" ( (for 15c
i for 25c

and Halifax brands at 35c per
3 cakes fpr 10c.

Olive Castile at same price.

3 cakes in box at 15c per box.
3 cakes in box at 15c per box.

cakes in box at 15c per box.
up 3 cakes to the box:

inI AND SUPPLES

From $3 up.
1 1 ram,

AT CONCORD

STEAM LAUNDRY.

NOTICE!
TO COTTON SEED
SELLERS !

I am in the market for Cotton Seed
this Season and am in a position to
handle 5,000 tons. I will call in person
on all my old shippers to see you during
the month of September, and will be.
aVie to tell you something that will do
you no harm. .' ,

W A Smith.:

For Sale.. ,

My property on East
Depot street. Good five-roo-

house and good barn, well of
w&ter, garden, etc.

. . For terms apply tome at
Salifbury.JN. C.

F. Y; Barrier.

I mi -- National hi
Offers the business public a reliable, nt,

conservative and aooommodat.
ing banking instution.

We solicit your patronage with the
assurance cf honorable treatment and
due appreciation of your patronage.

If we can serve you any time we will
be glad to haye yon come and see us.

1 LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
TO CUSTOMERS

Capital aMSmrlDs - - $70,000

L. B CoLTBANa,;Chashier

J. M. Ovs-ll-, President.

4.

ID. JJ.

Week End Rates
From Concord to places named
below, good from Saturday and
returning Monday p. m., of each
week till August 26th:
Asheville $ 4 10
Black Mountain 3 70
Round Knob .' 3 35
Marion 3 05
Morganton 2 55
Conuelly Springs 2 55
Hickory 2 55
Blowing I$ock (on until

Sept. 29th) , . 6 35

Sossatnan
. Springs,

To those desiring the benefit
of Mineral Water during this hot
weather, I will say that I have
three houses, near the above
springs which can be rented aX

very reasonable rates.
, John C. Sossaman. .

North Carolina College.
Chartered in 1859,

nt. Pleasant, c:
Colleeriate and Academio Depart

ments, Classics, Mathematics, Sciences,
Philosophy, History, oonomics, Eng
lish, Modern Languages. Chemical
and Physical Laboratories, inree large
brick buildings; rooms with snitable
furniture. Free access to 4,000 yolumns.
Fine campus of eight acres nicely shad-
ed. Faculty of five professors with
best credentials. Smoking, drinking
intoxicants and gambling cot kbiated.
Board in president's dinning l.all for all
well-behav-ed stAlents at ccsL. Daily
mail; connected by telephoajo with
Charlotte, Salisbury, Concord, Albe-
marle. Fall term O gins Sept 4th, 1900.
For catalogue or further incarnation,
address

Rbv. WM. A. LUTZ. a. m., Pres.,
Winston, N. C. or Mt. Pleasant N. C.


